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DoaU rnIo or Aluminum.
Bouto of tlio bout builders In New

England have discarded the use of
aluminum in the liiillJiug of shells. At
(lrt ttio extreme Hslitni'ss of this metal
made It a faverite, but It lias bouu found
that It will eurroilo, and the shell will
thm be full of pin holes. On tho other
hand, mimical Instrunieiit makers are
tisliii, nltinitniiin In tho lunntifacture
of drums. Mado of this material, they
are not only of liht weight, but giro
out a bettor tone than the ordinary
Article.

How ll l loni.
Tho simple reiumi why tho hurts of prize

flKhtorxsliowiniMiKH iimliliwipiM'tirsiMHilekly

Is tHi'!iiiH in tint treatment of truiniiiK the

tl.oh in h:ir.!.'!HHl. Tli-- y ch: .xtniul tt blow
liko tlm ki.'k of n hr ami net shew a
limixit. OlhiT tlli'll'rt liritisrH lli'.'ll slnwlv. but
If thov w.nilil usf St. ,l;i '.lH Oil, they would
lln. I there' it it Itl lit? hi til" wurlil liko it t.i
IiohI hikI rwt'uv. II like nuuclc. All
iilhlct.w xhniiM us1 it. It'a 111"1 Kn'iit n'inva- - '

tor. 'I'll" .mini" with ''iitu Hii'l W'Miiiils. if
nwil it inlinif t" 'lir".'li"iis, it will heal
Hliri'ly Ulnl lll.ll," til" I'lllH SMIllil iikmiu.

Sluiy u niiiii M't- r.ji r .1 pu'i'li heno'iic-to- r
wlio mivr Hi iks it .M' lli wiiilii to ulvo

Lis wiloii woril of o il'.

ITaiv'h Ttilo I

W off.T Ono llun-ln-- IMlnro iWanl f"i
uny PHHoiif CiUiiri li tUiil CHiui"t bo curvil by
Hlill'Dl'lUuri-- Cut--- .

K .1.1'iii:ni v Co., Prop., T"l"ln, O.
Wo, lio uiiilMMii;n.l. Ii:im ki.nwn K. J. I'ho.

ni'V tor III" laM I"' "' helli-v- linn p' -

fivtlv lionoriiUo in all Irniiwicl
ami iliimic iilly ni'l l' '"'! ny olli,M.
Iionmmli'liy lli.r linn.
Wbht TiU'AX, Wli PrunKWM, Telcilo,

WAIMMI. KlNvN MMIVIN, WIlltltKall!
llniUilsrol.Mt,,,!!!,!...

Ilft'rm'iiliirrli Oil" H l.ilvil InfiTniilly, net.
Innilirui'Uy ii"" t ti .( mil ur.
(llCHHof Hi" hvi I'rl. TV. i,t liotllo. SulJ
by aii liriiuuiHiH. Tom iiiumiul froo.

Tho man who :iM " t t.i.ei Ihlut tJ
c.iti'll 11 t: i i" l.ii"A v!mt ll was tiilWu
flbrut.

I t. Kllm-r-- 4 Swamt-IIoo- c fir
Klilimy nn. I Ilia U"r troiihln

l'n,nplil"t ninl Cuiisaltailoii In)
Laboratory I :inrliii:iit. m. N. i- -

I,ov" n Is no .! ll: i i hi. M"ii in t w"inn
iovoil Km : bo:, ro hut.) W"n ili.'Uoa.uiiH.

Tci KiiJ.tr Ml"
the physical m u hin" t ' i:i i ' r""ijia
onlcr. A li il'J .'iiv u ' Uipni" l."- -

iilfs will f v" irniii,' liw tci'.iuj
t::;it lull an: I" by ul.N".''

'I ho niol" thai - In v. ry lennaa may
to r .iltiyo by c ir" r.:i-- prayar.

Wo 11..I -' Curi'TT
( wi,pli"!i I"r JO vir-.- . I.iir 11 nit 1..

'inn St., tlani.-bu:- IM., Ma. I.

A ti'ritl.'inaii'a 0" h"s ilon'i nl a ays lit

hill ui tboy a." iiiwais p:u r.

Hfrs. Window's Si.cilhfru syrup fur rMMrcn
teetlilnp, softens 'ho uin . ie'l :eos lni'.aMnn.i.
tlou, iiliuj uin, i iire- - witi'l ::'(. a Imtuj

Y eaa le'vr n"t n of a .lilll cully by

rmiaiiu "way front i'.

ilk

Sarins: Medicine
Is especially important to nil who ura

closely confined in poorly veutilnte--

cilices and workshops. Hood's Sar.-a--

Hood's '""'!" ,,l0 f1'"'
puriiier, is

Sarsaparilla
" I re, :i pntit'T :ia tak" :i

Vitalizes ::::";;;!:';;:;::11!',:;;;:r,,l!;ai

I IIC DltU-- .....,. .. ail,! .!y.,...,.M,.
Last wiat-- r I ba t t.i an wli"ii I r. -

COV'T"'! I Vols n Hi"!--
. f to

)o.l's :m m a sh rt time my

ni'p.'tit" l.".'aai" better, mil by 'bi;re"s I

ee'll't so" I was tfain'uu- - ll. sh. I "an leoy say

ther ' is ii 'l a li.'iii" "il 111" mario't " pial
to liooil's Sirsapiirilla. 1 weir-'- h l'HI ,

agll'.IISI l l'iwiloll bewail t.l'sill'i II l's S.u
taparilla." H. A. Ilii.i'i'i .il, Mie!i.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

Truo Blood Purifier
Ami Spans M".li"iii". N .iv is th" tiin" to
t.ii;" it, n.e.y is ili" ton" w'n'ii it will

ilo y..u th" most . I. le t inly II i s.

li wHood's Pills a! r- - S isrip iriiia, '.V

ISLMFLE, CLEANLY,

EFFICIENT.

fin fh-- s n.rc
-- J aru3 ihea're,

IF YOU WOULD EE i FASHION

TAKK A Ki:V

RipansTnbules
AM'XU WITH YuII

WnEItEVER YOU GO.
can slip tl'eoi into jour

rocket jour ratclif.J, ;cur
wallet even. To a ilvsnep- -

tic tbi meais ucace of
m'nd under many otfcerwise
tryiug civrnti

fjOELriTFO BAKING.

$3. CORDOVAN,
FftCNCK CNAICLLLO CALF. '

71 592. WORKIiNGMPf,
I v' EXTRA FINE- -

iZAifr ' 52.!. EiVS'SCKOOLSKOES.

I.ADIC3'
S3

Over One Alllllcn IVoplj . cor tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All ourshoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value lor trie money.
Thev etrual cif Slum hors III style enj III.
th?fr wearliiri gultti..-- s urc unnurpassed.
The prices are unlforn, stamped on fola.
from ti to j saved over other make,
it our aeawr buiuvi uyiy yuu we wut.

Tho rato of tiixution has nearly

quadrupled in Franco since 1S!0.

At the Georgia United States Ex-

periment Station they have proved

that tho dehorning of cattle doos not

check milk production.

It is proposed to tunnel iuto tho

middle of Mount Blune, Switzerland,

anil txciivato a vertical shaft to tho

top, to bo provided with an elevator.

The oost of tho work u estimated nt

SH.50H, 000.

Uolgian cotton made of wood pulp
is said to bo cheaper, stronger and

prettier than tho Konuiuo "ftiolo, and

seems to the Xew Orleans ricayunc,
to drive tho "deposed ltiuy" entirely

cut of the world.

Living by ruin is objected to by a

liter in the Hospital, who cays that

monotony of diet is by no means to

bo n voinmriidi'd, and that variety,
mid even in some cases 11 little excess
hlimild occasionally be indulged in.

California is inx literally squeezed

for gold juM now. Not only are tho

oil diggings in Calaveras and a

of other e ouiiL-- worked over for the

pririoti.-- dut, but the very shore along

III" ocean in NiLtht of San Francisco is

being searched for it.

What a misfortune for V. V. Astor
Hint li" w. is not born a woman i x- -

claims t'ue New Orleans Picayune. His

inoiiey mi-- lit easily have got him
title ninl entrance into the swellest of

I! ii'upi '.in society. As it is his dollars
in vain and his aspirations

disappointed.

Tho terror iu red by the .Japanese

urmi' s in the Orient is great iy

.1 by the fact that they make no

ise. Tl. y march with no bands,

1:0 ilrunis beat reveille or tattoo, and

in neti iti tlio.lnpani se inter no cheers,

The otlici-r- have a code of signals U

w m- -t li'io t ha to L't til.

in it f lb tri

K e. nt stiitiflics of longevity reveal

t...iu" ihteresiuiL; facts. In cold coun-

tries like Norway there are many cell-t- .

narians, and many are n!o found in

hot coiimries 11. ur the equator. Very

oid people lire numerous tin !! g the

lie iiiitams of th-- ' northern states mid

the MMiiiips of Loni-- i inn. They

tire just ns common in our largest

cities as they are in the fanning dis-

tricts. Locality and climate appar-

ently hae little to do with longevity,
conclude, the Atlantic Constitution.

Four thousand miles of railroad
in eon em plat ion iu t'iuui when

the war with .Japan brolco orit. The
'

propose.! rmls included a grand
trunk line from Pekin to Shanghai, 11

trunk line from . t :i to Ha ikow, ti

hii" from Pekin to Moiikd. n lu Man- -

cli'ii ia and a liu-- ' from Pekin to Knng-

sii in the extreme west. Of course all
W..1 k ll is been all in loll ''I, and llo oil"
k n iws w li in. on y w i:l li raised to
resume operation-.- I.i Hung 1 hang
lnii always been vigorous advocate
ol rail wa c. nisi ruction.

The one thing that seems to the
New York Tribune well.ii'h certain
hi regard to the future of Kaslem

tuitions is that oxteii.ive mid revolu-

tionary change ., siieli as h iv not beer
witnessed for 111 my generations, wil

follow le belw. en .Japan and
China. .1 ipiu will be more than
determined I" assimilate its industrial
and monetary sy teius to those of

Kurope n'l l Am lien. Cl.ina will

probably have to choose between
lis ll single iiud independent

Pow. r mid a radical and thorn igh

of its un tho Is. No

one can foies. e the great cli in.;e3 iu

unmet try con lit em w Inch may result
from causes o far reaching, mi l

the of so lar;e
part of the world's population.

The U illwav Age il'i.ie i ;.,) is

for the a.s.irtioii that :i7d rail-

way coinp iiiies are nun Inuldiiio or
preparing to li'iild uiileH of

nc y line. As t his amount eipials that
Imiit iliiring tin put four year-- the
news is of onio siguilieaiiee. Of tho
uhovo iiiuount l l miles are now

heing grad' il or are uml r contruo;.
Iu relation to her transportation fneil-tio- s

the West is hy iro m am ilea I on
her fjet at the present time. For the
greater nirt tin' noy enterprises
hitherto reported had had reference
to hi Is c navigation. One of the lake
proj cls is for a ferry from mi Dino
port to 11 faun Hau terminal hom-- h

I.aUo Uric, tra isportiu lurs ov r

what may almost lie do eu .l an ocean
voyage. Another Oaio company Inn
organized to nnvigat" the E 10 c mill,

and is havino; mi oiitiit of limits and
tugs lmilt. This urn! 'rt ikiu ; goes to
illustrate the position taken ly the
committee of the New Vork I'roiluc
l'cliangi, that that eiinil, properly
lilnriged, is capable still of giving the

cheapest lino of throiirli t r insporta-tio-

from lake ports to Liverpool. It
is clear that a part of th West aharea
this idea. It is to lie observed that
the substantial advance 111 meat pro-

ducts, coupled with th ! full pr o 'H

obtained for her rather short corn
crop of last season, arc putting the
West in a position of rcHponsiliility
or meeting such cnga'neiita. n tslio

outers into,

FOIl FAKM AND (JAKDEN

DIGESTIBILITY OF WHEAT.

Tho recent extensive use of wheat
as an animal food hns led to investiga-
tions as to its digestibility. It lias
been found that tho latter is increased
10 per cent by feeding the wheat
crocked instead of whole. Contain-

ing less fat, this grain is better suited
thun corn for tho production of lean
meat. Tho Minnesota station also
linds that tho mauuro from wheat is
worth about more than
that from corn. Xew York World.

NERVOUS IlonsES.

Finely bred, intelligent horses aro
often very nervous. They are quick
to take notice, quick to take alarm,
quick to do what seems to them, in
moments of sudden terror, necessary
to escape from possible harm from
something they do not understand.
This is why they shy, bolt and run
away. A sheet of white paper in tho
road may seem a yawning chasm ; tho
open front of a baby carriage the jaws
of a dragon ready to devour him, and
a man on a bicycle some terrifying
sort of a living devil without wings.
Hut we lind that the moment ho be-

comes familiar with those things, or
any that affright him, and knows what
they are, he grows indifferent to them.
Therefore wheu your horse shies ut

anything, make him acquainted with

it; let him smell it, touch it with his
sensitive upper lip and look closely at
it,

TO TKST I"H IS.

Of course, in every setting there are
apt to be unfertile eggs. If these lire
taken out and others put in their place
you are more apt to have a better
hatch, us the h. u has been sitting on
eggs for three long weeks that could
not possibly hatch. In the first place,
when setting the hen use only eggs of
n medium si. not too largo or too
small. After th-- y have been itnder- -

going th h itching process for three
or four days, got a lamp tint has a

clear ninl br got li'ht, ami in the dark
hold an cog to the etnlof a tube which
can ho made by rolling paper so that
it is open at each end. Look through
the tube and eg,' at the light. Tho
egg that seems to be entirely clear you
can rest assured is not fertile, and it
will be perfectly useless to place it
back under the hen ; but if it is dark
or contains large spots or specks on
the inside you have excellent chances
of hatching a chick from it. New
York Witi.ess.

K.MillOWINii TIMH.

At farrowing time a thin sow is al-

most as objectionable as a fat one, as
t'.ic high feeding it is necessary to
start in with is apt to bring back the
fever in her syst 'in to the injury of
herself mi litter, whil.r a fat sow is
feverish, and careless of
her offspring. To keep tho sow iu
good order fee I moderately until af-- I

tor the pigs come. For the til'st twell-- j

hours after farrowing keep
away all food except a few quarts of
bran, given as a drink, in plenty of
warm writer. Tho feed should then be
iiicreas d gradually, until nt the end
of a .week the sow is oil full feed.

While suckling her pigs the dam
should be aided iu the production of
milk by liberal and judicious feeding.
trood slop and corn, and access to tho
best pasture should be given. When
tin eo or four weeks old the pigs may
1. s parate I from the d 1111, an I shelled
ooru may be supplied, but it is not
good to give them too much corn or
meal. Milk ami bran make growth
and niu-cl- At eight weeks tin y may
be eomplotey weaned, and may be foil

all they w ill eat. H .'member that tho
hog is a grazing niiiiu tl, and give tliein
a chaiicu to follow nature by providing
pasture. Now York World.

rilKSKKVINil Ki.iiS LONit 1'EHIOHS.

Numerous nn tliods of preserving;
eggs are in Use. The idea of all uf
this is to keep air out of tho egg, as by
such absence of oxygen decay can bo
arrested for a considerable length of
lime, especially if the eggs are per-
fectly fri'Hh at the Mart and aro kept
iu a cool dark place. The standard
method, most used by speculators ainl
leah'rs, is to put the eggs in lime water.
The process is as follows, this recipe
haying been widely Mild at $0 utnL'r
pledgo uf secrecy :

Take tweu'y-fou- r gallons of water,
twelve pouudi of uuslnked lime and
four pounds of salt, or iu that n

according to tiie iptantitv of
eggs to bo preserved. Stir several
limes daily and thou let stand iint.l
the liipior has settled and is perfectly
?loar. Draw or carefully dip off tho
.dear liquid, leaving tho Hediment.
I'ako for the above amount of liquid
live ounces each of bilking noda,
'.ream of tartar, saltp ier mid borax
itnl an ounce of alum, l'nlverize ami
mix these and dissolve in one gallon
if boiling water and add to tho mix
turn about twenty gallons of pure
limewater. This wdl about till 11

?idor harrul. Tut the e 'gs in carefully
o as not to crack nny of the hIicIIk,

letting the water always stand an inch
nbovo the eggs, which cui be done by
placing ft barrel head a little smaller
upon tiieni and weighting it. This
iinount of liquid will preserve 110
lozen eggs. In it not necessary to

wait to gdt a full barrel or smaller
padiAgo of eggs, but they can bi put
in nt any tiino that they can bo obtain
ed fresh. Tho same liquid should be
usoil only onco. Ainericau Agricul-

turist.

BOW LESS WHEAT.

It is always easier to offer ml vice

than to accept it And this in espe-

cially truo when tho person who offers
tho advieo has less practical experi-

ence than those to whom it is offered,
because in that case tho adviser can-

not appreciate fully tho iliilieulty of
putting his nilvico in practice. Never-

theless, it is a fact, that a uiero on-

looker may nt times be ablo to sec
more clearly tho progress of a battle
and the dangers to which tho contest-

ants nro cxposoil than thesowhonre iu

the thick of tho fight.
The advieo which liead-- this nrtiele

is offered to fanners throughout the
country iu full consciousness of tho
fact that there may iu ninny cases be

good reasons w hy it should not be fol-

lowed. That possibility does not, how

ever, weaken iu any degree, but rather
intensifies, tho argument that all who

can lind any other profitable use for
their land should, for this year nt

least, devote n miialler portion, of it to
wheat than has been their custom ; iu

order that they may be less dependent
upon the price of wheat for the suc-

cess of their year's operations, and
also that they may have a better chaneo
to get a paying price for what wheat
they do rai.se.

In view of the continuous increase
of the production of wheat in Russia
and iu South America, there seems at
present to be little proupcct that tho
price of wheat will advance to tho
figures which were current three years
icro, even if titer.' shall bo a consider-
able falling off in tho production of

wheat in this country. New York
Witness.

FAHM ANI HARDEN' NOTE-!-

Only a fool pmiishtM a horsj for be-

ing afraid.

"llench t ilk" never kept a garden
free from weeds.

Tho general consensus is that there
is 110 money iu Ookiii ; food for stock.

The good horseman will water his
hors b.'fore feeling him, especially
111 the morning.

A eol-- winter moans a hot summer.
The icj made by the one will be need-

ed by the other.

The way to apply lime is to broad-(lis- t

it on a newly:plowed li Id, bo as

to retain it near th-- surface.

The constantly decreasing price of

the essential oil is likely to restrict
new plantings of peppcruioiit.

Lettuce is perfectly hardy, nnd may
be sown iu open ground as soon as the
soil is iu proper working order.

An acre of land is ample for a hun-

dred hens, but more may be kept if
due care and clcaliliii' ss be observed.

l)y gathering up mid burning the
dead leaves and brunches ill the
orchard, insects nnd fuii rus disjases

nia often bo hold in check.

Mustard is n plant that fanners con-

sider a weed, but it c i.'i be put to good
use, however. If not allowed to go
to seed, it is very easily kept down.

April is tho best mouth to apply
manure to the orchard, as the growth
of the trees starts then, mid the feed
iug roots are ready for the foo l within
their reach.

If every man who owns and drives
horses really knew the difference be-

tween a good horse an inferior ones,
there wouldn't bo enough good ones
to go around, and the commons would
be full of cast off, valueless horses,
says a contemporary.

Tor many yours the value of wood
ashes as a portion of the diet of hogs
was unknowu, but experiments have
shown that when wood mhos were al-

lowed with tho food tho bones aro
strengthened. Ground bono also gavo

excellent results when given to them.

li a field has not paid you, change
the soil or np. Test the milk and
dispose of the prolilless cows. Sell
the scrub horses and stop feeding
thorn, (let rid of th surplus cocks
ainl tho old hi'iis. Wcj.1 out every-

thing unprofitable. It is true today
that the seven lean kino devour the
seven fat kmc.

Itiitiu : ui ios in Koine.

"When a choice is ad j the object
is negotiated for largely by expressive
pantomime. ISrisk holding up of fin-

gers and turning down of thumbs, like
the children's gain.' of 'wig.'lc-wiigglc- ,'

forward a mutual underst-imbu-.- be-

tween buyer uml seller. If the cus-

tom or bo wise, and fign iiiiffereuco,
in nine cues o it of ten ha will gain
his point; though as the price f'n' Is his
Hpirit does not rise proportion itcly
blithe and debonair as should be the
case. On the contrary, h.) is reduced
to a compunction :ly cheap and pitiful
figure himself by th superb air of

and inimitable shrugof the
shoulders with which his purchas.; is
conferred upon him. 'It is yours! I
give it to you!' With in

liguity thus does the huek iter, wear-
ing the mo lei ni. d to'n of a:ic:ent
Home, forego his righteous c!a Ills
upon the foreign interloper. Ho might
a kingdom be surrendered and tho
conqueror humiliate I ut tho moment
of victory." Outing.

JITAIXT AM) CURIOUS.

Forty-eigh- t Euglisb pennies weigh
as nearly as possible one pound.

It takes just ouo month to send mail
from I3uInwayo Africa to London.

Among modern weapons tho bayonet
Las changed least since its invention.

China 1ms only forty miles of
which to transport 400,000,000

people.

There aro two Orders of the Swan,
one in Flanders, tho other a private
Order in Prussia.

The fishermen along our c mats and
in our waters catch 000, 000 worth
uf fish every year.

At the IJ011 Marcho(ehoap market)
Paris,. last year (iii'2 persons were
jirrested for kleptomania.

Uncle Sam's mines producj ll:i,'2:i.s,
$15 tons of bituminous coal mid ltl,
iC0, 150 tons of anthracite.

Little oak trees, an inch and a hall
high, nro grown by Chinese gnrdiiers.
They take root in thimbles.

Tho total valuation of nil the fur in

products of every description was by

the last census

Tlie German Kinpire contains 21 1,

tWO square miles.the French 11. public
210,000 mid the lbitish Isles 121,110 .

The Chinese Fmpire is divided into
eighteen great provinces, ivpresjiiting
tin average area each of 2 IS, 000 square
jniles.

In several European countries butter
is sold by the yard. The rolls are a

yard iu length, mid are sold in sections
to suit purchasers.

A white-heade- d vulture captured in

the year 170(! and taken to the aviarv
at Selioeiibriiiiu Castle, Vienna, lived
until lS2'- i- 120 years.

A parrot belongiii:? to Mias Francs
Oilman of Itelmon!, Vt., died th"
other day. It had been ill the family
for forty-fiv- e years, nnd was a great
talker.

A gigantic camellia, twenty-fou- r

feet high, near tho royal castle at

l'ilnitz, near llresdeli, (Seruiimy, pro-

duces nnnuaiy, it is. said, at lcjst 50,
(100 blossoms.

Rev. .lames A. McKay, of l'latte,
(Missouri) Presbytery, is one of the
preachers who still rides his circut.
During the last six mouths he lnu
ridden 1,500 miles.

It is computed that the great system
of lakes, of which Superior, Michigan
nnd Huron form a part, with tli

river of St Lawrence, which llows

from them, contain together half the
fresh water of tho glob.--.

A. L, Makcuzic, 1111 Englishman,
has carded the eternal gratitude of

Htndents in general by versifying uml

setting to simple music 'Dates of the
Sovereigns of England," from the
Norman conquest to the present time.

In 1572 somebody suit Cuthcriiu
de Medici a box of powdered tabacco
leaves. She acquired a taste for the
herb, both chewing mid inufling. or
rather smelling it, and for ninny years
the plant was called in Franco herbe
de la reiue.

Miiilc u Fortune in I'o-ta- Stamps.
The craze for old postage stumps is

it good illustration of the bigness ol

the world, for though we rarely notiei
more than a penny's worth of stamp
trade in any one instance the business
is known to produce largo fortunes.
Iu a recent issue of the Manchester,
England, Courier, the following in-

stance is recounted :

Just before tho Zulu war there was

in Mauritius n stump collector who

was a friend of tho local postmaster.
One day he learned that there was to

be a clearance of old stock, and ob-

tained permission to buy it all as

waste. It occurred to him that he
might do the same nt other small col-

onial postollices nnd acquire stamps
without diflieiilty. One of his Mau-

ritius stumps he sold not long ago for
$1,250, and, according to the Man-

chester Courier, he has already made
between .H)0,t)00 and 8150,000 by his
investment.

I'ossiliilitics of Hypnotism.
Henery Liibouchero suggests Rome

new possibilities of hypnotism : "Many
who have to trawl, hate travelling ;

they might iu future he says, be "hyp-
notized and laid in train liko deat'i

meat, with a label 011 their backs in-

dicating their destination. Those, too,
who suffer from sickness might bo

hypnotised, ued ouly awakened nt the
end of the voyage. A poor man out of
work, owing to frost or some such

cans:', and finding himself nnd his
family without food, might havo him-bc-

nnd his family hypnotized until
the frost is over." New York Mer-

cury.

Saving Up.

The waiter had their orders.
"Dearest," ho whisperod, "do you

really mean it when you say you will
be mine?"

She was a bit impatient.
"Fitz M iurieo," she replied, "did

I not just this m ment say plain stew

when 1 might have said terrapin?"
That was certainly conclusive.

Detroit Tribune.

Since 1S75 8208,000,000 in silver
has beeH shipped from San Francisco

for 11m in Asiatic trade. Over $111,
000,000 of it was in Mexican coin and

the rest in bora.
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BAKING POWDER

received the highest award at the U. S.
Gov't official investigation, and at all
the Great International Expositions and
World's Fairs wherever exhibited in
competition with others.

It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest,
most wholesome bread, cake and pastry.
More economical than any other leaven-

ing agent.

ROYAL RAKiNfi pownro

Strange Story.
young 111:111, walking housf

brother, yeoman, found
neighboring town very full.

merchant
openly counting money

Having occasion visit garden,
also borrow knife, accepted
loan knife from merchant.
returning room found

merchant gone; went bed, slept,
early, walked brother'n,
arrested al'teriiooii mur-

dering merchant. pocket
thnt tradesman's knife,

blade handle guinea
Mary William.

merchant's empty
utained with blood, and, though

merchant's body nowhere
found, young condemned

murder hanged chains
brother'H farm. Here swain
served that body moved;
down, reanimated and
youth Taken Spaniards

.South America, war-Se-

gaol, hile enjoyment
that otlice recognized among

Knglish prisoners person whose
limrder suffered.

The that merchant,
while youth absent

discovered that bleeding
freely from vein which been
npeued that day. hurried
Burgeon dark, seized
press gang, served Itrltannic Majes-
ty ship taken
Spaniards, and, last, met, gaol

South America, very who
been hanged murdering

Kngland.- - Saturday lteview.

willing give skating
Lenten saeriliee. dead tired
cold weather.

ONG EXJOYS
Both tho method and rcs'oU when

rup Figs taken; pleasaut
i.ud refreshing the taste, nnd acta
prenlly jet promptly the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels cold8, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup Figs tho
only remedy Lind ever pro-
duced, pleasing tho tasto and ac-

ceptable tho Btoniach, prompt
r.ctiou and truly beneficial

effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrceahlo substances,
many excellent qualities commend

and Live mado tho most
popular remedy known.

Byrup Figs for ealo
cent bottles by leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo hand will pro-
cure promptly for any who
wishes try Lo accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
MAHC1SC0.

LOUISVILLE. YORK,

lUl'liotl, Angi'lo.

"I.1NKSK" Economi-
cal cll:irii

nn:s!,-.- ulil.t, ffvciai-Lie- ,

onoeoll.Tr laisinal
OolUreur Firirol Tt-l'i-

AfcamrlKeollwanil CurTsr-
Oeiila. riuiiHintylauud Aildrub

REVKKSIULB COLLAR OOlirANT,
rrmo'.lin Kilby Bouton.

Teddlers .r:r;ipu'o
"ths Pearline."

grocer tend
JOaCli

purest and strongest
powder made. It has

r.n n uai i it ufui.ua,...

Missionaries nntl Hum.
language often gets the

public speaker as well as writer iuto
trouble. This fact was Illustrated at
one of the Cohoes churches Sunday
morning. The preacher was discours-
ing 011 work In Africa and
was reviewing some of the dilllcultlcs
which confront the missionary to the
dark continent Iu this connection he
took occasion to Inveigh loudly agaliist
tt'o rum tratlie among the natives, as-

serting It did more harm than the mis-

sionary could do good. "Why," said
the preacher, "forty barrels of nun nro
sent to Africa to every missionary."
of course the real meaning of the good
man was obvious, but nevertheless a
smile went around the church. Troy
Times.

What an ordinary man
the way he eats it would

be enough to give dyspepsia
to an ostrich unless the os-

trich wise enough to as
sist his digestion
from time to time
with an eUicient
combination of

ex-
tracts. Such r.
111 cnaration is

1 If Ji - I'ierce's
ft Pleasant lVIIets.

.fcVffiV They are the pills
excellence

'or those w h o
.sometimes eat

ilic wrong things and too much. They
stimulate action in all of the digestive
organs. Thov slop .sour stomach, windy
belchiugs, heartburn, llatulcuce and cure
constipation, biliousness,

sick headache kindred
derangements.

Once used they are always In favor.

rrir.PVVe fur- -
''Xnlel, .faAl tiinl,r

with covers, all gal
vanized after completion,'

In nests of ten, 8 to 2 feet '
high and 30 to 36 Inches Im

at 2"c. per gallon.
Thoy do not mat, shrink, leak, !!taste to water, nor allow foreign sub I
stances to get In, They can be put I
In (arret or barn and thus are protected

freezing. They take no setting!
P, ore cheaper wood. Tankl
substructures of all sires mods to i

order. Bend for price list and
usgiHiiaiuraiiuairutiiiisanii m

Ornnmentol water supply. I& AER MOTOR CO. TII
CHICACO. Mil

. l 4 you ever tp ti tlttiik liw n.mpletHy ttii Armoto
Co mail themiern windmill tuMiifBf Ifw it Ma monop
idifM ihu eitiirt) Ii;i ot mimifactur lwjii of It Irirtt,
Inventions, designs, qiu'it M tries, or ottirf
to litrr. ai d fi inrUtor 1 Wit it est in ttl

Iiecl, Itrtckl frl n.ifi.or. h ftartl pow
nll. th tto Uwvm, fiieJ ftixl tih. lift, the glnitng
of w"tk after otuplrtKMi, fntidtr etmlrltuftl
tii impruvl Irrigating ami othsr ("impl, tii all itltola na r.t tu tuoat popular tlur.o ft put out

tli (! itnni: and st uitka. Kvryth"
touched, welii ft bettered ai.dj :, pen!. Jt tl thltif
tiaTC lrlilUt an it Ita p't.t. liaveeslailihrU Mora
of lT4nch liuu, t.t s lo ti all ffia near t wtia
wnt them. !) Aenmdor . hmn litti n m f ainl iln. It
W4Tt lu fill one more new It ha 2 Km
of lani t iU le iti- n un.eu!..it ly Ituildinga. It
lefltrnmnteiii-i- Jmm toenwr "rrts wnlt tinft
tiu'idniif, itwiea lii"h. 11m will it it 14 more arm of Hu
ipuca. Th' wfian th require mfa iwrti
llian can ba prduce. will) tln a.lde-- apire, il will refuM U
titt'M fuilher or iiih any efff rt. It tili ittahar
t.mpl miitd. It . ill (lit n turn aav '!nwfmm,
UTir.THiTTlliK IT rl MTU Til t'ttNTKil K T hi FCLT
TMK WUItl.U WITH TMK IH?VrH taltr VV IM IU
WltRfl.', TOUKKt, OMIIhKK-l- , fKflt riTTlRM, P BPH.
MKrLrKlK lit. HW4, Ml F Kl. ftfKiUlt AHD BTIH I
T!K', rilKI Ml t fl UK!, kv rr,'
TtillKfl AKTKH fHll. I f Wilt CtlSflMK TO
Vt, JIOrr l.ff WITH TDK Pt ltl.lt', PI KIH Rl
ptIKN AT A UHf CKHK, HII UB TUB HMrAT mitUrt

wimi py nn au wTRi:sirrn
OF TIIR AKHlUTOR Co i UICAUU.

lo upM our ooU
0ALESMEN int I' ; to t t

nil t..ilp
id! on llit t.i rv IiiiIihsh in t't or llniii lib--

- 1 Pl'al m 'nt . Iv.uk fl Kl atlwi tUlim uii'l

nantn. KlVt; . ( O.. U P. t'll rwn. lit.

li u 17

(Mail CT l.rTTIHi'iilITHLL O I 1 Ft! '.K t.i ili-riu- in n

fbwrlf A. iililln V ill Wi'i SI.. N T.

L HIS WAHi A l.S I1IX
Bout i oimli Hyrup. Tale UihhL X3e

in 1 nifi. it nr

Milk Pans,
and pails, and cans,

and
baby's) or any-

thing that you want
particularly clean,

to be
with Pearline.

You'll save work

j ijrcccrs will teil you " Itiis ,'s as fjcorl as"
11 "S 1 ALbl' ".'eariine is never pectdleil,

you fometliins in r' ' f reariinp, l.

in cloniff r, anci it s a preat ucai inure muiuuuiy viun-- .

Dairies and dealers use Pearline extensively. Just try it
once, on your milk-war- e or butter-war- e and then say if it
isn't the most satisfactory way of cleaning. Pearline is the
most economical thin ycu can use, too. You get so much
more out of it.
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